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GOULD WINS FIRST

SET FROM SOUTAR
J

'Professional Champion Drops

5 Games to 6, in
SOponor,

Match

"WILL FINISH ON FRIDAY

.7ajr Oould captured the first set in
the challenge round for the world's open
court tennis championship today at the
racquet club, beating Jock Soutar. the
professional title holder six games to
Are. Play through the set was ex-

ceedingly dose, and there really wns
little to choove between the contenders.
.Although there were hut four points
difference In the set at the critical junc-
tures, (toiild was able to outgeneral his
Jess experienced opponent.

Oould ylttrd IiIn skill against the
speed of Soiitar who has been depend-
ing upon his hard-hittin- g during the
ntire tournament. With what reck-

less abandon Houtnr was hitting today
Iras shown by the fact that lie broke
eeren racquets In the opening set. while
(rould broke only three.

ftalo Is tha point aeora
flOMtd tUUOUt; 441 -- A

BouUr 4104342349 1 .IT .1

When the players appeared on the
onrt (Jould was wearing a woolen hltt

and white flannel trousers. His op-
ponent wore flannel trousers and a

wenter. An uual the crowd ap-
plauded virtually every shot that was
made and when Oould shot Into the
corner for the last point of the i.ft he
waa given a big oration.

Four sets of the challenge mntfh were
acheduled to 1 plnyed today and the
Temftlnder on Friday. The player first
getting five sets wins the championship.

Tickets come high for the limited
apectators space, but most of them
were sold this morning to members
of the club and their friends. Th

benches on the floor of the court
last week during the play for the pro-
fessional championship were well filled
when the match started todav.

For Sl Years
.Tnr rinnl.l linu mnurpil ilnun nil nn.

position for thec last fix ycflts In the
court tennis game and everybody wants,
to see a champion In action whether
the came i understood or not.

His exprrienne. mastery of the game,
and Instinct for the correct shot to
wake mnde (Jould the favorite In th
betting of the lobbyist who gathered
early at the club.

Jock Soutar. who holds the world's
championship at racquets. Is comparit- -

lively new at court tennis, having
entered the lists little more than a year

Ro.
Soutar pnsse.sse-- i above all speed,

youth, staminn and brilliant shots He1
Isn't the court htrategist nor the master
hotsman doulil Is. but alert and quick

to Jump In with n fine "get," the nat-oral- lj

nthletii' Soutar has gone clone to
the peak, nt one leap, as It were. '

The most sizr-lin- duel of those
played lust week In the professional
chiimpionship wns that between Soutar

nd C .1 "Punch" Fairs, and a factor
cropped out there in favor of the hup- - '

Jock which will go ill with
fJould If it turns up in the challenge,
round todui .

Lurk Factor
For Soutar surely profited by a few

pins of tin- - wheel of fortune At,
least twice Soutar was caught so badly j

out of pniiition that the best ho could
do wus make a wild lunge at the ball,1
trying simply to get his racquet on It

He not onh nicceeded, but each
time the ball nlr.Ied back to catch the
dedans once, and another time the
grille, both clean points.

Several othir times he sent the ball'
tack lii.ilarl when ho himself seemed I

an surprised as any one there. Fairs.
B the ot'.er hand, fnning the grille

and dedans, had a highb hectic after-
noon of it Time ufter time he mihsed
the dedans, the gallery or the grille.
fcj n fraction, once three times straight.

His luck was so palpnbh bud that
even Soutar called the attention of the
jalleryites to the difference between
that of Fairs and his own

Penrose to Talk
With Mayor Today

Continued from Tnce One

In House nthVe building when n" i11l
to see his on. ClaMon Moore, msistnnt
clerk of the committee

Chairman Joseph W Funlnev. of the
committee. es urteri him ,tn fie dais
where the membei-- s tut and introduced
him to those m the mmmitte" rmim
There was a heer and much appluu'e
He sat for a few minutes with the mm- - '

mlttee mi which he seried while In Con- -

gres. and uride a brief iieeh in whbh '

he referred to his trip South
Ills viit o'-- ' urred while the sugar

echedule wu under . nusideration in the
committee The 'nn.j- - told the

he Mid jut inspected u tr.lct '

of l'Jil.dOo met in F ohiIh biru op-

erated as a uir.ir plantation b I'hilii-delphl- a

Inte-es- ts jl declared he "siw
the iuri gruwinrf niid the jilatit rejth
to handle it "

Kvervwheri he went tie received a
warm mtliome Hi confess, n t,jc
part of the Muur's interest i m Wasli-lngton.- "

here lie ha mauv frnnls
and rympnthli s

"Hut m big jiih is in Pmlad-lphl- ii '

lie declared I si. all stav tiiere until
the I'd) ie done "

He ulso expressed ntipoMt nn to nnj
in''! i use in the meintiershit of lh Hnii"e
of Itepresentntlves um prupued in the
Bilge! hill otei mi tmlai

Vacation Is Over
.Mr Moore's niiitlnii ended with nun

as the guest of .lnl,n Wnn.im.tkK-o-
the Waiiunnker s ji T.f (lidHi 'IJn

Mayor und Mr Wannmakep ilevoted the
treater part t their cinfercti'e to thi
propose I plans to- - the bi; l'OS

Mr Wan-unuke- ti'ougiit is
to (ondii't the fair on n K'u!" to mill
it rank as th oi d's cicatcst Hijjml.
tion.

Mayor Aloor "I" l Ii Wnna
mal.ir tint he has . '..ite. u h-- t "t Kill
Plllladelphh "live ip" H 'oiiuolt-te-

to further the wor'd's talr piot
This list has hiinMed t. D'irell
BhuMer.th' Miimii' i i tetiir and the
personml of the pnd'lon unnmitt'e

lll be uiiioiin ed hoi''v

BANDITS ROB CIGAR STORE

Woman Proprietor Threatened With
Pistol While Thieves Take Money
Mrs Iti'b'ira la'isi hut whs held up

In her igHr store nt 'Jso!! Hrewntei
nvenue tnte lal night In two tmiidlt-wh- o

threat 'lied lie it It a ifwthu,
tjok $1(1 from the msh registi r am,
escaped

The men walked into th Btore aleiut
10 o'clchk. itskeil Mi- - l.ipFchutr fur
Home clgiliettes Mini then eovere( del'
with the iiMolier One I gtiani
tvhlle the other tool, the mon., fimn
tut- - register

The men uu-w- ei u inai . ilitails the
lescjlptiolis of the two Negro (nindits

who held tin uml ahot I)r Thomas Fen
too, the eye specialist, at Juniper and
Mannlor a reeto jant.oatuw' jut

QUESTION WOMAN

BOMB OK E

Rider in Taxi Which Was Blown

Up Saw Nothing in

Cab

STATE TO AID IN PROBE

Mrs. Marie McClellan. of 1422 Top-la- r

street, who rode Monday night In
the Quaker fit Tnxicab Co.'s cab
which later was shuttered by n bomb,
killing two men and Injuring six others,
wns summoned to the coroner's ofllce
todav to repeat her story.

She told Coroner Knight, as pre-
viously iihe had told Assistant Super-
intendent of l)lief Tempest and Wil-
liam Helshaw, head of the murder
squad, that she had entered the taxlcab
at 0 o'clock In the evening at Ilroad
Street Station, and had been driven
home.

She said the interior of the taxlcab
was dark, and that she saw no pack-ng- e

on the seat or floor. The witness
returned to her home after the brief
examination.

State old has been offered the mu-
nicipal authorities by Governor Sproul
to combat terrorism and vollence In the
taxi drivers' strike.

The Governor, represented by Public
Service Commissioner Samuel M.
Clement. Jr . said he had no Intention
of interfering with the clty'a police,
but the resources of the stntit were at
the call of the city It wns suggested
that the state constabulary might bo
employed.

This action on the part of the Gov-
ernor came as a divided surprise, as it
is the first time In years that the state
has made such a move.

At the conference held yesterday by
heads of the Police Hureau. the Detect-
ive, Hureau and the district attornev'
detectives a plan was outlined looking
toward the prevention of further out-
rages. .

Check l'p on Tavicabs
It s bugge ted that. Inasmuch as

the police have so far been unable to
lltid any due as to the identltv of theperson or persons responsible for the
crime pf Monday, mich information
might be gained by the use of detec-
tives acting as taxi drivers.

Other steps taken or agreed upon atthe conference were :

A special squad of eteran mem-
bers of the detective bureau, undet
the personal direction of Captain
Sotider. veut out to make a com-plet- e

check up on vehicles used for
hauling passengers whether private
or owned by n company.

All persons found without the pub-
lic service certificate, which gives a
cab owner the right to operate a
veWclc for hire, to be arrested on
eight.

Orders to the police to arrest all
persons found loitering around taxi-ta- b

stands in every part of the citv.
That order applies to hotels iu th
central section of the city and ull
the railroad stations.

The police to inulst that all drivers
of tuxlcabs must not leac their cab
at any time while on the street un-
less tome one else ia along to guard j

Mrs. Dean Unreconciled I

Mrs. Julia Dean, widow of Perrv
II. Dean, one of the two mn killed
in the (Junker City Oarage explosion
mm touay sue wouw not permit Mrs

"j,? Ihvc nv"nt K ."nlLIft,.."ij t0lU MrH- -
niif.t i . if'El

"If my husband's body is plared on
view at the undertaker's," said Mrs.
Dean, "Mrs. Ulchnid may come and
eee it Hut I will not let her havnnny
part in the funerul a:rangements."And
I don't want any financial help from
her, e.ther. I can afford to give uiv
husband's body burial."

WOMEN HEAR THRIFT TALKS
AT THE NEW CENTURY CLUB

Wm. M, Lewis la Principal Speaker.
Doings of Other Organizations
An open meeting nn thrift, to which

all women were invited, was held at
the New Century Club this afternoon.

William Mather Lewis, natlnnnl di-

rector of the savings division. Treasury
Department, Washington, wns the prin-lip-

Mrs. Henry D. Jump, chairman of
thtift in the State Federation. wa in
charge of the meeting and presided

The Colonial Dumes of Peniislania,
Mrs. James Ktarr, piesident, met this
morning at the home of Mrs J. Her-tra-

Llpplncott, 1712 Spruce street.
The Philadelphia Chapter of the

Daughters of the Confederacy cele-hrate- d

the annlveisary of the birth of
General R. E Lee at the Helleuie-Stratfor- d

this afternoon. Dr E 1)
Pollard, from Crozer Seminar) Ches-
ter, as the speaker

The (junker City Ladies' Motoi Club
gave dub luncheon, followed by
tt.rds, 'his afternoon at the Hotel Wal-tiui- i

Mrs Charles II, Iingoope was in
l.ure of the nrranenients

I ndcr the aupice.s of the tituenship
rt.miiiltfce of the Woman's Clul, 0f

d Mrs. Heatrlee Forbes-Robertso-

Hale dlicus'ied "The Evolu-
tion md Resolution" at the meeting
thiv nftirnoon Miss Edith Simpson
t'Liije.j n arp fi The program fol-

lowed a business meeting.

MIkh (iraie Martin lettured on Arts
and Crafts .it the Plastic Club meeting
this 'afternoon Mr. Ashcioft. dialr-tiuu- i

of f urn nt 'Vnt. was in iliarge
of tlie meeting

The Philadelphia .Unto. f ub will
give u (urnival miU'iuerade in the Hose
dunlin of the Hellevut-Stratfui- this
evening at 0 uMoik The proceeds
u'e to he used for the txtensluu wink
of the club. Murv Duncan Stewart will
I'ivi (ireek interpretations ; Elizabeth
Hood Latta ami Leslie Joj , -- i enc tmm
"Mikado"; Pauline Drew and Fred-eri- c,

Jintli will dance the gavotte
Ame'i-- i Warrirgton, an Kut Indian '

dsnie. und also ti nn from the
Ink nnd Wig pinduitiim will be givi n
John Cowper Powvs. Inturni ami

' t rnr critb. dlKiissed "The Ri.t ut,j
We.-- t of Life In America" the
Woman- - Club of Wncote m thiir
c.o t'liu til afternoon in the club 011111

'1 (. M'uwood avenue

Mi I'lcu elite M. Dibtrt tire, idi nt
f t1 St.ite Fuleiation of I'cnnsyl-'erl.- i

Women. w.i the fiett of homo
to If st the eleventh annjierinw lunch

oil of tie Club of Norwood
11 1 re stive t Park Viidltorium I'lnlet

i e "iction of Jennv Kneed'er John--i-

'Th Em linntcil Hour was given
' ,i tin- - linn heon

Ship Board Vessel Liable for Losse-"-'lnii- p

n boird vest's itre linb'e f if
ox to ililtiments In event of disaster
in tiriling to u letter to the Hoard of
'fuile f'om O R Hnjder. of the nd-- 1

"rn't v unto i! of the shipping board
Sliip ti'x men have been (intending thnt
fCivernment ships are not iiihfect to
lllie' of nnv kind but it I" pointed out
thnt under the act of Manh 0. Ift20
n shinning board vessel nmv be libeled.
providing It I employed a a merchant
vessel. c?r a lugwat

TODA Y'S WINNER WAS SKEPTICAL;
WOULDN'T BELIEVE GOOD NEWS

Kent Packard Thought
Lim'rick Editor Was Kid-

ding Hint and Wouldn't
Come Around for His
$100

Aivard Was Made by Jury
of Workmen in Big Plant
of Edivard G. Budd
Manufacturing Co.

Today's award of the llmpln' lim'rlrltpriw wns made by a Jury of workmen
in the big plant of the Edward G. Iludd
Manufacturing Co. A photograph of
tnern 111 be found on the bark page.

The award to be made tomorrow Is
wing oied upon by Jury of men and
ffirl textile workers In Knitter' Hall,
tourth street below Huntingdon.

Talk about "doubting Thomases,"
well, you llm'rick fans, will .sure hav-t-

hand It to the man who carries off
the hundred silver shckclH today. Your
can take It from us, fitns, thrtt when
t comes to doubting, Kent Packard Is
"iff the most doubtln'est man tne

Hut nt the same time we hare to ad-
mit tbat he Is also cautiously wise,
ion are. It's this way. Yesterday wc
wanted to locate Mr. Packard, so we
called l'p his offices on Independence
8quare nnd one of the girls in his
office by the way she had "some"
sweet vo'cc well, anyway, she told us
that he was not In at that time.

So, naturally, wc asked her as
sweetly as we could If she would tell
Mr. Packard to call us up oh soon ns
he came In. Well, when we told her
who we were and what our address was,
you should hare heard the laugh fche
gave us. We waited all morning for
Mr. Packard's call, but nothing doing.
So we called him up again.

As we were very busy at the time : In
fact, we were just going out to look over
Home of the fair ones from the textile
mills who were on n Jury to decide upon
tomorrow's winner, so wc asked Mr.
Pncknrd if he would call at our office
to see us. At first he refused, even
after we waved an Imaginative .$100 be-

fore him. if you can do that over the
phone He said "I don't know who
you arc, but you fan't kid me that way
It's been tried before." Isn't thot a
nice nnd henrtv reception to have handed
out to you when you arc trying to give
some one 100 ensily earned dollars?

Well, at ull events, he ssJd he would
come to see us. Hut before; Ire did he
called up this office to Bee If there had
been nnv mistake and ulso to put nn
end to his doubts. Talk about wntchitn;
your step, beliee us. Mr. Packard will
never slip on n banana peel or emptv
bottle , that is. if he always nets ns he
did with us. He was convinced nt lat,
because just u few seconds after we hung
up the tcleiihoue receiver after he cnlled
us up some one llcw he must have been
thing tt get here so quick into our
office and said he was Mr. Packard,
and that he came for his $100. You
have to hand it to him, because after
lie once gets statteii lie sure tan go
some,

Mr Packard was born in Heading on
December 10, 188(1, girls, just do a
little fubtructlon and you can tell how
mfth-- """ '" ls beet, with us in
iM" world. He was n student
at the Episcopal Academy in this city
and afterward went to Harvard. Dur-
ing his "youth" he was a reporter for
the Iioston Advertiser, the Hostou Eve-
ning Record and the Philadelphia Press
and Telegraph.

Iu 1U14 he entered the insurance busi

COMPLETE SENATE

COMMITTEE LIST

Announcement Made Today of

the Members on Legisla-

tive Subdivisions

ILinisburg, Jan. 10. Following is
the list of members of Senate commit-

tees .

.Virrletilturr ltorr.hr. ehslrman .Tnn.
.Miller. S J . Sn)Jr, Hcliantz, mips.
Ilirnv Murium llfrron, Miller J H

HucKmon Chrtetltty, Clsrlc Oulbfrtaon Uii(
Nurion IliM'Ajn, ix officio,

ApvoprtitUins Eyre, clislrman. Duls
Ciwn Hnmsher Halm. Vre. llle lltirlt-ma-

PnlDM MeConnelt, Sctmmr. J'atttm.
Miller, S J Mnyiler. Jon. Weaver. Whltten.
Crale Ilarn Ilarr Hoid. I3avl Murduik.
RUKteln Doruhu. Iloalon. tjmllh. .Miller,
J S Dray, It rron, Marlow, MoM-lm- l,

WuMlward. Simon. Clark. Mcl)nJ. t)tln-nun- .

Cuil.erUun Joyce. Hnlc. Joi, 1

Wilt Jlackelt, ll.iliUln. ex officio
It ink ami ImUJIix lotto owoviation

n Jcr airmail Unix Homstier. Mrijui..
n- -. -- ilus Pultun Jlrron, Cralr lUrr.
F.lim'-- . vturJ .cli Ilmloti. Ora, Hiiillli

.ark M Nlchul I'tilops, lrfnc. McOlntucl.
LHjV.lt'. tXiu- -i lllilwln. ex offlclu

nd I nlii ml njTlrHl!ti v MtUi
-- hilrinxi. I'liippn, Marlow. Urr, Murdoch
ClirUi. ShMh tniiifinan. n

flly peoier milwaya Union rit.lr
niw Hotnaher. l'attur... lalx IJn-t.- n

tlru'. McC'llntotk. Halua an Aron
lo)c, iMW.et Hilda In ex offlt-l-

( onirrafoual apptlonliient - Marlow,
han at ltcmaher Cro a;r. ira.

Lulli uNlchol. Blnsteln lteila C ral
Jonea Ml.lr. H J , yUianli bn.ltli
Varu Siason Chrlstl-s- '. Claik Stlneinan
Son.ia llaldwln ex offlrlo

(,rv"ratlim llucltmun lulMna- - '"row,
Vare I'atton. Weaver Wlultjn lUi t K i,- -

it-l- n ueaion .ln.iinmi. n i
Hirnthelsiel C'mrli Ji i.e M.DjJ- - Honta
llaldwln. ex officio

Kdneatlon Weaver rhaii-nar- . "dl,
Srhant i, Jor.oe, Ltoml.Je Mill - ft I Hot,
run Mar.ow .Sillier. .( H Ij.eafi. Ilotn--'.-

llurnea Are'l C.i-- l Lu-.r- f Ma lll'le
IHMwIn ex ottlcln

Klrutlopa l.lmte.n t'.lrmai Crow.
Vju Halua, I'alton, r.j t Hwi., N I sile
y.'tiarif.'.. Bmllli llerr.re e. Win. one,
lldld'Vtn "X offlcte

Kieriitlrie iKiniln.illont i ro' tha rrrun
Palx Here, Leslie, re M, uliRell llalil

In .x officio
Kimialtlon aHcIra ,.n ' If. chair-tn.u- i

rattan. Whtllen. llod ".ilila Waaler
Wooiard Aror1 Cu Lei-i- n Joie Ixrui.
Mti l. mock silii-i- ii m l win, HaidRin

IVdrrul rrlutlnna llarr riiairtnan, Hnv-- !
Ilealon. herM t Nurtnii McCllntoclt

11a Ihi1. C1irlatlM. ilul-- l i offlc o
C'ru i ru'rnian Vare, Uucl:-- n

,! Mll.er. H J 11) re Mi c'otmell, Italia
Mrlo hiiiltl. J J'" llu'liett, Honea. I)
Vi lit llaldwln exult, c.o

I'oreatry C'ralK inilimtn I'h!pp. Jnnea
liaila Donahue, llarn-- " Mll.er,.! B.,Wood-ar-

Mii'onrel' Hilneman lmir, Culbert-am- i
Clark. Iternthel?.el Konea Ijalduln x

nil to
dainea and fliherir- - M jril n ti chairman

Mcfuiiliall Whitlen June, Millet, K. I ,

lliid. I'unahue llernn Jlarneri Marlow,
lij, Mmtiiti Urn Itti.Ati Crila Fleaot
HrtitbeiI lmv Mailtaile Nmton donee.
Hoi Hell Hat i,i lr. n !! '

liiriiiruiif iatton t. t man Itotnalier.
i.ii llite I ro M 'omit- - Waaler Oray,

HiiiKieli ll.irr M Nl I llui Itunn riilpna.
jieriire Mcfllnt). k N irtoti Aruit, Do Wilt
ill. dwltl, eX offli to

.lltdlelHl iiliimrlloliment Ui)ii,hje, (.hair
ti an C'rt'i: llair .l,inea Mur.l' i h Da x

Mulua r'chantx Wtiodeanl Clark, ilarnee,
.Id'llllte'a Hejilie e'tlneniat Harliell
ll ti'I'i IX nfflcl"

Judltlurr leneral Hilx ihalrman Ha'ua
Srhhnta Weaver lit 'l,iii i'atton I'hlupa
Whltten rale l.e Miller. J fli Wood,
uard C'roM, lloinatiei Slaaou. Maeflade,
I.on Serilre run, Harenthelral Chrlatley.
1'illlierlH.it Jmr. lulili In ex officio

Judiciary apeHal -- M' Contiell chairman
i'-- Da'x I'nltin nucUman. Kre.
U'eivar Hiiyd Mar.ow rinlA.,'le, lleaton
Smith Slaaun llu katt 1)1 Wilt Honea,
Mttiilivln ex off li,

aw und orders Palu i halrman Vare
Mct'nnixll I'.yre. Kohantr Whitlen. Hnyder
Miller K J hrvica llernthaltel, Clark,
Ml tlnlock Da Alt Hac'fct. Ilaldn In, ax

tareUutlts aiiporlUnment lloyd. dialr- -
mn; Bclianu Htrron, iiuur. j, a , Mur--

I

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Litw Supplied by Any Reader of tlie

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest Is open to nny one. AH

thnt I required for you to do Is to
write nnd send in your lest lines to
the Limerick, using for convenience
the coupon printed below. Please
write plainly, and bo sure to add
your name nnd address.

2. All nnswern to the I.lraerlek which
is printed below must be received
nt the office of the Evenino Pun- -

MO LEDOKn by 0 o'clock Fri-
day evening. Monday's nnd Thurs-
day's Mmerleks should be mailed
to P. O. Hox 152i. Philadelphia:
Tuesday's nnd Friday's to P, O.
Hox ir21, and Wednesday's and
waturdays to l. O. nox 1B24. An-
swers left at the office of the Evr- -
kino Ptrnuo LcixiKn will also be
admissible.

HUN-

DRED

THE WINNER OF TODAY'S CONTEST WILL HE ANNOUNCED ONE
FROM

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST

PUM.10 IdJtXlEn,
'. O. Box 154, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 33
Miss Minnie O'Dowd beau
Once started to Camden row

But got seasick very
Anti swamped at the

(Writs your anirr on this line.)

ifame

Street and A'o.

City and Slate

ness with Stokes, Pncknrd, TInughtou
& Smith, where he is now located.

In 1015 he married Miss Edna S.
Darrach and has two sons, Kent, Jr.,
three years old, and Henry Darrach
Packard, who wns born Inst month. He
Is the treasurer for the Tredyffrlu

Club, of the Insur-
ance Federation .if Pennsylvania, and
a member of the Psl Upsllon fraternity.
Ills residence is at Pa.

The limerick as Mr. Packard
it follows:

Limerick No. 27
I Itanoyiitik pirlle named Afiu
H'flj full on J mojf painfully thin;

H'itA ear-puf- in itylc
She had no room to. tmile

Hut could wink and Iter friends could
Pekln.

Mr. Packard's limerick was No. 2 on
the ballot. The other lines were:

No. i For she hadn't the cheek to
begin. Mrs. .T. H. Krug, 4011) North
Hutchinson street.

No. 3 That's why Mlntiehalia'ed
within. Miss Elsie H. Clark, in Deep
Water Village, Pennsgrovc, N. .1.

No. 4. Hut, her weigh (ways)
shown the shape was in. L. B.
FNhbeln, 1754 North Twenty second
street.

No. n Hut, bean pol-lt- e (being
polite) Mln ran win. John A. Davis,
care Thomas Royal Printing Co., Hryn
Mawr, Pa.

No. 6 Hut nsthk her to kith and
he kin. Miss Rose, 5028 Pine

street.
No. 7 You could hear, but could not

loch. Jluckman, Inlle, Marlow I'atton.
PlilppL Weaver, BImoii. lternthelrei, Culbert-o-

Davli, Joyc. MeCIIMoeh. Norton.
Hacxett. llaMwIn. ex pfT clo.

LlbntiT Harriot chairman Ilerron. Mil-
ler J S Craig, K!nlln. Hnyder, Whltten.
Arnn Joyce. Iconic, Nortoo, D
Wilt lijtlilwln, ex erriclo

MUIMmt affair Phlppo, chalrmar.-- , Dona-
hue narr, arny, lleaton. Jones. Servlca.

tlernlheizei. unriaiiey. itcntu.
h. ex ofTlrlo

Mlnee und mlnlnr Dftwa, chairman. Bli- -

on Crow, yhltten. Iloyd. Lille Uucuman.
Ilomiiher illneman, McClln'cclv KacUet,
Hotir Hailn. x officio

Municipal affair Vare chairman. Halus
Kinonta Pattnn. Dalx Byre Leslie, Wood-Air-

McNIchol. Murduch Klnsteln. Marlow,

Ial. Uray. HHnon. Aron. llernihelrel,
I'lirlatlcv. McCllntock. Norton. hor. Hack- -

tt Jlildw 111. ec officio.
roUBttf and county tteatvJutre,.

rhalrman. Donahue. Klnntnln lleatqn.
Davln, Btlneman. C'ulUrtiijn. MacDa.de.
llaldwln. eic officio.

etMlnna tuid rmlilltlen Woodward,
chairman: rhtppa. Murduch Oray Harr.
IUttie. Crala. Ilerron. Veair. Chrlstlny.
Lorur. llaldwln. ex officio

I'ablle iroubda and tiutlillnn t)ra chair-
man. MrConnell. Woodward Hair. Jloyd.
Marlow, .Murdoch, Hmltli, Jo-- lM.v, Mao-Dad- a

llaldwln. ex offu-l-

l'tiblle htadlh ut--i inltatWn .Miller. .1 .T .

chairman: Hnyder Palx Jonen Whltten,
Weaver, Lealle, Murdoch. Woodvrard, llray,
llarr. Elnateln. Smith. llod, Ilerron

hlfaon. Aron. Fonet llalduln ex
.,11 .1

l...l.ll Hh,ln Ctnllt, .H.l-n.-- n

Ilarnea. J

onneii, i iwvvm, Dviinii.M iiiitv, iiirniier.iVeaer, Millar, J Oralii I.ette Dona.
hut, Miller. J UaMa He'ron. Marlow,
llnrrea McNIchol. Hlaaon MacDad. Herilre
Rtlnamin. Joyte Cultiertion, r6
Witt Ronea IlAldMln ex nfTIcln

rubllc ot llalit. Lent und
Ilerron-- chairman, Dalx. Hnydir Woodward,
Donahue. Daila, Hold. Halua Aron l.

lone Mcltade MciMlntix--
Stlneman. llaldwln. ex offl'lo.

nallnnul Hchantr llomxher
Miller, H. J . Jiyre, llarr, MrVMioI Heatnn
Klneteln, Oray, Clark, Jote. MacDade.
Packet. Rnnea, llaldwln ex offklo

'i

.1. The winner of tho ONE
DOLTiAIt prize for the best

last line to each Limerick will bo
announced one week after the Lim-
erick is printed. For example, tho

of the prito for the Lim-
erick which appears today will bo
announced today a week.

4. In case of ties, prizes will be
awarded to each successful

For example, if the judges
decide there are two or more an-
swers of equal merit for the prize,
the author of each answer will re-

ceive ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The prize will be split

WEEK TODAY

Evenhto

and her
to

they
ferry

Country secretary

Paoll.
com-

pleted

her

she

Carrie

CuiUrton,

gjfi1

New

con-
testant.

not
up among them.
The decision of the Judges in each
I.imericK contest will ue nnai.

k. her chin. Joseph Dcvltt, 2020
j'nirniu street.

No. 8 Hut's miles (Its smiles) to the
point of her chin. E. M. Clark, 1411
North Eighteenth street.

No. ft So how could you spectre to
grin. Miss Anna Donnelly, 0200 West-
minster avenue. West Philadelphia.

No. 1ft Hut on trolleys I It. T.
(pert) Mln could squeeze in. Miss
Herlfude King, 01ft8 Irving street.

Mr. Levitt was so anxious to get his
line (No. 7) In to the office of the
Evknino Punuo Leixjeii in time to bo
judged that he telegraphed it to thbi
city from Reading. It arrived ten
mlnuies before the contest for limerick
No. 27 was closed.

The members of tho tirr from mnil?
the workmen In the plant of the Edward
O. Hudd Manufacturing Co. were

Harry R. Karcher, 5818 North
Thirteenth street, model X department.

W. II. Clay, 8700 North Fifteenth
street, Dodge body department.

Lees Hylaud, 3020. North Bouvler
street, Tioga, model X department.

John H. Och, Jr., B734 North Wood-stoc- k

street, machine department.
Raymond E. Wentxler, 2840 North

Twelfth street, machine shop.
Adolph E. Berdick. 120t North

Alder street, machine department.
A. F. DeLaney, 13S0 Jerome street,

press shop.
John It. Noon. 4008 North Twelfth

street, welfare department.
Irwin Haynes, 2053 North Judson

street, shear department.
Robert TV. Morby, 1800 North

Twenty-secon- d street, machine shop.

MARIE WON'T WED BORIS

Brother of Rumanian Princes
Lauflha at "Fantastic" Rumors
Athoiu, Jan. 10. (.v A P.) Re-

ports that l'rlnceitt Marl- - of ltumanla
wn betrothed to King llorii, of llul-gnrl- a,

anil previous rumora that ihc
might be engaged to Prince Hegent
Alexander of Serbia were denied by her
brother, I'rince here todar

"They are Just fantantlc newspaper
storieH," said the flmlllngly. "nnd
King Conutautlne and the rest of u
bare had many latighn over them. They
really are too foolivh to warrant a de-

nial. Ilorla ia a very nice fellow, but
bin marriage to my ulster is impo-
ssible."

l'rlnce Carol objected to newspaper
rettorta describing his own propm-e- d

mnrrlage to Princess Ilclene of Creece
und that of hln sister Elizabeth to
Prince George of Greece as "political,"
and he declared them "love matches,
pure and simple. tie is still unccr
tnl. ttt tha nreelue ....ilnte nt ltln... vemldltiir.. ....,VH.I w ...- - ,....,w v

Swallows Picture Wire
While hanging pictures Iu his home

last night, Abraham Levin, thirty-fou- r

years old, of 2.VK) Houth American '

street, placed a niece of picture wire in
his mouth. Levin swallowed the wire.
He was taken to Uie Mt. Sinai Ilospitnl,

the wire was located with the
y ami removed.

Whltten. Donahue, Iloj .1. MUlar but exprefned the belief thut It would
!iu, JiViS10' c,'r"llfy Kort"n' nals'luke place In Athens this month, and

flublie "road.' and Mchwaya Jonea chair-- 1 that hit sister's marriage would occur
man, Kyre. lluckmau Vare, Hnyder ye-- 1 af Bucharest earlier.

Chrlel'ey.
aupnlr water

Clark
flatvlca.

chairman

winner

prince

where

THE BALLINGER. COMPANY
bucceor t

BALLINGER & PERROT
ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS CONSTRUCTORS

PHILADELPHIA ' NEW YORK
31.9 South Brond Street 131B Broadway

ABUNDANT daylight is vitally
industries. Saw tooth

roofs provide ample lighting, but old lash-ione- d

construction wastes precious floor
space. The forest of posts used as supports
prevents placing machinery to advantage.

The Super-Spa- n method of Saw Tooth
construction does not require a single pest
in a building 100 feet wide, of any length
required. This method may be used in any N
width with only one post every 6000 square
feet. In one instance a change to this form
of construction resulted in the installation
of 17 per cent, more machines.

The Super-Spa- n method originated with
us and is used only in buildings constructed
under our supervision.

Write for descriptive literature.

T.

OPERATORS FIGHT

CALDER COAL BILL

J. D. A. Morrow Declares Excess

Profits Were Not Taken
During 1920 Shortage

$3.47 PER TON AT MINES

Hy tho Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 10, Opposition of

organized coal operators to the Calder
bill proposing federal regulation of tho
conl industry was voiced before tho Sen-

ate manufacturers' committee today by
J. D. A. Morrow, vice president of the
National Coal Association. He prefaced
his argument on tiie bill with the state-
ment that mine operators genorally had
not taken excess profits during the coal
shortage lost year.

"We have collected statistics upon
100,000,000 tons of production made
prior to October 1," ho said, "which
show the average selling price at the
mine to have been .$.1.47 a ton, and the
cost of producing $2.70. That left a
margin of ncveuty-on- o cents, which
docs not represent profit, because the
overhead costs, depletion charges and
taxes have to como out of it."

The witness told the committee that
the figures would have been more com-
plete, "except for the action of the
Calder committee in sending its agents
to take papers out of our office, which
with nttendnnt publicity, caused our
members to cense reporting." He added
that tha Department of Justice bad ulso
objected to the collection of cost statis-
tics, regarding It us u method of price
fixing.

"Yet a system of collecting and pub-
lishing coal cost statistics is exactly
the thing which this bill alms to bring
about," said Senator Reed.

The House wes expected to terminate
debato and pass a final verdict today
on tho reapportionment bill, proposing
nn increase (n the membership from 430
to 4S3. Five hours of discussion yester-
day brought fourth such u storm of pro-
test against the proposal that House
leaders freely predicted its defeat and
the adoption ot an amendment holding
the membership to Its present total.
Under tho amendment the House would
be reapportioned by shifting twelve
seats from eleven states to eight.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill
carrying .33,517,450 for the next, fiscal
year, $10,511 ,1)23 less than the csti-mate- s,

wus reported today to the House.
Tho total exceeds that for the current
year by $l,b01.7G.

manIsearrested
on threat charge

Accused of Intimidating Chief

Witness Against Alleged Ex-

tortionist in Liquor Case

Myer Goodelman, of Third nnd Bnlu-bridg- e

streett. wan arrested yesterday
and renrrested toilny on n federal war-
rant charging him witli having threat-
ened the life of a chief wltnesM agninst
Morriii Mass. arrested last Saturday
for alleged extoitlon and posing ns n
prohibition agent.

The Department of Justice agent
say the witness whose life wai threat-
ened has atrreed to sive Information ox
posing a notorious downtown ring f

bootlcggeis. They will not dlvui.fe tne
witness' nnmc, feoilng he may be killed.

According to the federal ngentt,
Qoodelinan encountered the federal wit-
ness In i barber shop on Third street
near lialubridite, last evening. hoved
a revolver a'tthut his stomach and de
clared that he would take his life If
the witness testified.

The witness walked nway from flood-elma-

it is said, and Goodelman then
went to the witness' wife nnd father

threatening to kill them if the
did not ue their Influence to persuade
the wltnesH to dlsappenr.

Gondelmitn wnti arrested Inst night on
n state wnrrunt. nnd when he wns ur- -

ralgued this morning at the Third and
Dickinson streets station, the witness
whoso life he Is alleged to have threat
cned, ditl not appear.

Goodelman wns then dlschartrri.
Fcderul agents, declaring that the

witness hud stnyed away from the hear-In- e

through fear, then had u federal
wnrrant Issued for Goodelman, And he
was rearrested. Ho will bo given u
hearing before Commissioner Manley.
charged with tampering with nnd
threatening the life of a government
witnes.

rVmiMftlliPH
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pOBTO
'Rico

Vint tint lovely liland of En
chantment with its unsurrjaiied
climate, it luxuriant tropical
ccnerv and its faacinatini

Spaniih olJ world life.
Miles of splendid automobile

roade; excellent hotels, includ-
ing the new Condado-Vander-bil- l,

finest retort hotel in the
Weit Indies.

ALL EXPENSE CRUISES

$i8crup
Sallluira from New York ,io
Kuturdora for .r cruleee
and on alternate; Weilne.tda.Ta

for 50. day crttUea.
Ilig, comfortable steamers

especially equipped for service
in tho Tropica. Steamer it your
hotel for entire voyage, and
rate covers all necetaary

to and around the liland
and return to New York.

n'fWi for Uteiatuie.

PORTO RICO LINE
Central Offieti

11 Broadway New York

I j 'i .,

M'AUTMKNTH WA.NTKU

TilUflK r 1 room furnlHhml aprlinetu inVf aft I'halatilflnlllal tllaillltl... I... ...-.-

encrt. Call. Woodland lias, attar a km.

Condition of Highways
Throughout Slate Today

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Clmmbersburg) Fair In llucks
nnd Lancaster counties j clscwhcro
good as far ns Gettysburg. No In-

formation wns received from the sec-
tion beyond UettysBurg.

Wlltlhm Ttnn highway (L'aston to
Clinmbenisburg) l'nlr In Dauphin
and Lebanon counties; elsewhere)
mostly good.

ltaltlmore pike (Philadelphia, Me-
dio, Kennett Square and Oxford)
All in good condition.

I'nlladelphlu and Heading pike
iVll In good condition.

Lancaster nnd Hnrrisburg pike
Mostly fair.

P.R.R.I0 CUT FORCE

TEN PER CENT MORE

All Classes of Employes to Be

Affected Seniority Rule

to Prevail

DROP IN FREIGHT REASON

Pennsylvania IUltrond forces of em-
ployes will be further cut to conform
with the order of November Inst to
"retrench n operating expenses."

The latest order will bring the cut
to ft total of 20 tier cent lft nor rent
reduction having been made In Novem-
ber, nn (ulditlonnl 10 per cent under
the Into order.

Jinking of the reduction Is puN
snuareiy up to tne discretion of heads
of departments and superintendents. All
classes of railroad employes nre affected j

ciciK. irninmen, ynnimen, shopmen
and maintenance of right of way men.

U. lie seniority rule will prevnll In the
ellmlnntlon of employes, nnd In tnnny
enses tho reduction will me made les-
sening the numbci of hours of employ,
ment each week, rather than by dis-
charge of the employe.

It Is figured that several hundred
clerks In Urond street station will bo
affected, nrnl that throughout tiie east-
ern dhislon a totnl of 15,000 will either
lose employment or work ids hours per
week.

Fulling off in freight truffle of from
20 to 22 per cent from the penk hnul-nge- s

of August and October, 1H20. Is

f;lven ns the reason. The compnny hns
an official statumeu( covering the

changes, n follows:
"The option was given employes to

choose which method appealed to them.
ns it wns thought It would make fori
more stable conditions if the men would
work only five tlnys n week instead of
n large number being luld off to join
the ranks of the nnemployed."

Absolute economy is usage of mnto-ria- l
from rubber bands und pencil stubs

in the clerical departments, to mntt-riu- l

in use on the roadways, have been is-

sued, in furtherance of the economy
plan.

"No concerted action has bcou taken
by the Heading Hallway syhtem heads
to luv off workers but several mouths
ago about 1000 men were laid off. Divi-
sion superintendents over the entire
system were instructed to brnr in mind
nt all times tho policy of rigid economy,
and to eliminate all men whose services
were not absolutely necessary. Re-
trenchment over tho entire system U the
watchword of the Heading Hallway."

Bryn Mawr Glrla Adopt 300 Children
Btudrnts, members of the faculty and

nlumnne of Hryn Mawr College, through
the service corps committee, jestenlny
"adopted" H00 starving Kuropenn chil-

dren. A check for $.'1000 was received
at the headquarters of the
Hellef Council, 221 Houth Eighteenth
street, from Mis Marion Heilly. chair-
man of the committee.

"
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Ve'isrJ

iri.c-i- tHfiiA"

FINANCIALMETHODS

Cnentav rnHaul.H...... wuiupiroiier lolls Con.
grossional Committoo of

System

GRAVE ABUSES REVEALED

Hy tho Assorts!,!
aev York, .Inn. IO.Accoiimi.

methods for the f,i
$3,000,000,000 handled by the rtlrml."
board were described hereto,
colonrl K. II. Abndlo, former KMZ
comptroller of the board, fi!l.fnrn W..I..I. "'.'"'"llCnT
l..si.lppngi;ar,rnTo,,nmllst- -

due thn board ","''." 3
nccoiitits nn,I of 'thi, J"

mini wnK dim frZforeign governments. I)lflic.iltlCK n7
,rc. J,flvr PropT MillPortlng ,l2!
iieius suusiatitlutc clnitns. The fir.bnlnnce hnoe .".'

Colonel Abndle aaZSmlhZ t
In Hill).

Certliled public nccountonts i,o ,Min
fllar1nilPil.

reports to
ninnni,

the chairmanI.."'"1..of boa r"
New York office ha, charged
books "mnterlnl nnd supplies" vntn.1

1407.000 with no Inventory
clle the charges show what tl.propertv comprised. Harlv In Mav L
snld, Chnlrman Hurlev illrrrtrt 'that

nxen rnnrgc per cent per
depreciation be made ngnlnit stulships on valuation of $12,

nnd fixed charge of 12',2 par cent
wooden iihlps with vnluntion of $1";

ton In order to rellcct resulti froo
iinnrn tliitm.

One of tho curly nbus.es correetM
thn fnrantrnllnr unu Innl
traveling expenses of employes the

uiinru. Bum llign Ji.1U tin
was pnld for traveling expeuses of nln
nvnniiitvt. iMnnlnt'nu TTloli

"experts" and their nsslttanti alson.tt.t...iwin; me wunesa.

Camden Slayer's Plea Denied
Trenton. Jan. 10. (Hy A. Tht

Court Fpccini session re,.
terday denied the nppllcutinn of Stephta
Kost.vnskl. of Camden, and Mlrlu.1
Corrignn. of Newark, mmdercri for
cnmmutntion tne dentn ventenoe
'Ifo imprisonment. Koxtynhkl killed
Camden fireman nnd Cnrilgan sliot Mrs
Florence licks because she resented
attentions.

wmm
W'JmfJfrWWi

ahdiv you enn tnaka Ul
aqttal trie day wtta ImtiKht

Pl 'Ken.yr.tkrd
Outirtntecil aqual nrw for n,t.
Sow coern xurnianeu--o- ni corra ua.li.w.
IVnthrra Mtarlllrril tint) .M,idr Intn

Itox Hnrlnca KattplioUtrrnl.
rra.' tnrtanr lnaurra rnllra aatlafucllon

sichel's jrh- -

Atlto rnllt tmlirrr. Katnh. jean
I'hont rml,rtl 4701 Wrlta

wiNTKnnnsnnT
r.vt.M nr.Atit, n,.

HOTEL SALT AIR
Iadlnt Hotel Wrat I'lm llratk

All nutalila rooms, hot nmt col.l rur.r.lr.i
wtar ami telephone orry room Prhui
hatha, flivator, whlta ai'rvlca, nrar bathlni
Iwarli. HTKAAT .1IAAS, l'rot.
Palm ll.arl, Hnl.l Adjoins laratjt hotel. Mw

cm. Imlila lion, Rolf. Ltn
lurmai. more moaaraio raioa. warm Mini

DURABILITY

J. E. Caldwell Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITl IS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

PEARLS AND PRECIOUS STONES

Superior In

QUALITY
VALUE

SELECTION

S555Ww55555555555555J
The retion you thould select the UNDERWOOD when

you rent typewriter the time tbat actuates all World'i
Champion TypistJ in lelecting it.

Underwood
ACCURACY

uncollected

December.

J

IT'S THE BEST
By renting thi. nuchine you get UNDERWOOD QUALITY-UNDERW- OOD

REPUTATION UNDERWOOD SERVICE

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.

1006 Chestnut St.

"L " 551Laggf-cj- ac .tftljaf JII JaUtMlaMfMgrgMi '
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